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Official reather Report |
High Low Precipitation

Feb. 27 74 45 o -A
Feb, 2S 69 46 0
uar. 1 63 45 .05
'rar. 2 61 46 0
Ifar. 3 61 43“ .15 .
Mar, 4 67 43 0
uar. 5 69 4S 0

A.v.C.

Nnlted Indian ’'lesions, Tnc.
David Chambers,’ Missionary, is back

with 'Vs. Chambers ar *d his little son,
D-vid Dwight. Sunday School is held in
the Chapel at 10 o fclock and evervone is 1

invited to attend. A Vesper Service is 1-
held on Sundav afternoon at 4R. ’% To-
day at 3P. ' r

. a Bible Study will
meet. Friday afternoon at the Chambers T

apartment those who are interested in
teaching Sunday School classes will meet
to study with ’V, and vrs. Chambers,

t

Council ’Voting Saturday »

A Havasuoai Tribal Council ’Veting

¦will he held this coming Saturday at the
Day School Building, uanv visitors from
out of town are expected to be here. The
Flection will be held at this time. Come
out and vote! .*

Guy Marshall came back to Supai last
week. He hiked down the Trail on Feb, 24tfi,
He is carrying the mail to Hualapai Fill*
top now. Hardy Jones to fek it up for a * •

long t 4 ne and did a good iob too,

Henry Hanna came home with the ' fail
last rridav afternoon. He has been in AshFork, Arizona many weeks.

Last Saturday Curley Jones and Guy

Marshall went up the Topocoba to ge%
a cow to butcher, Thev care home ,ronday
night.

* \ .

Saturday morning Bert Jones, Lloyd
Hanna, and Povd Hanita went up the
pai Trail to look around for horses, Tbejg
returned home Tuesday afternoon, Thev said

_they saw a lot of antelope. Jr
'K '

Supai. Arizona

Happy Birthday to
Josephine TAfa+ahomi£ie on ’'arch 12th:
Pebecca A. on ?f a»*ch 12th;
Robert Lee Watahomigie on

’farch 4th:
Lee 'Marshall on ’'arc'h 12th:
Lena T, Hastings on ,farch 10th:

Public Health
Dr, Nicholas Cunningham came down to

take caie o f all the sick neonle yesterday.
Nearly everyone in the has been
sick vith this virus that is going around.
He took care of over 30 people yesterday
afternoon and almost that many this morn-
ing. He had to go back to Peach Snrings
this afternoon as he has lots of ill
people up there too. He plans to cone
back dovo toSunai in two weeks. He will
not have to go to Camo Verde anymore.

Dr, Cunningham visited several homes
this morning and treated the sick. He
and Duke Iditicava, the government guide,
left for Hilltop about 2 P, M.

Bnbv Carl VTatahomigie, son of Lucille
and Dickie, was in the Grand Canyon Hos-
pital le<t week. He rot out on Friday, He
had a very, very bad cold,

Reed and ’'aggie T 'Tatahomigie were both
very sick lest week,

Babv Delpbine Hnualla, Charlotte
Rogers, Roberta Ann Tilousi, Roderick Pute-
soy, md lots of other children have been
ill.

Florence Marshall, LillvRurro, Paul-
ine Pava, ’fack Putescy, ’Vrian Putesov,
Mr. Collins, Alva Jones, and seypral other
adults have been feeling very bad.

Spring Visitors
Sidney and Tom Raymond, of

Kingman, Arizona, hiked to Supai las*t Sat-
urday morning. They attend Arizona state
College at Flagstaff. Sidney is the son
of ’fr. and nrs, Carter Havatone of King-
man, The young men hiked down to see the
waterfalls Saturday afternoon. On Sunday
morning they heard the loud thunder and
were afraid they might not get out of here
so ther hurried up to Hualapai Hilltop &

went back to school. While hero they stay-
ed with Sidney’s Aunt Virginia.

This will be a small newspaper today,i
Nr. and Mrs, Richard N. Hunt, of Nnion^Text week we will have lots of news and #

’’ills, Indiana rode down the Trail vester— Da^es »

day mearning and stayed in the Old lodge last
night, They hiked down to the waterfalls Little ' ronte Tilousi is riding around
yesterday afternoon with Mr# Chambers, a II L>y himself on ab ig horse today: he ijjf

sing*nr Indian.songs as he goes along.

Ephesians 4: 31 and 32 ” Let all bitterness, and wrath, and ang~r, and clamourjj
and evil speaking, be put away from you, with all malice: and be ye kind one to an- fother, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God for Christ’s sake hath forsj
given vou, i
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